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Geoﬂuid reservoirs located in heterolithic successions (e.g., turbidites) can be aﬀected by vertical and lateral compartmentalization
due to interbedded ﬁne-grained facies (i.e., shale, siltstones) and the presence of faults, respectively. A fault can behave as a conduit
or barrier to ﬂuid ﬂow depending on its architecture and the individual hydraulic behavior of its components (i.e., fault core,
damage zone). The fault core, normally composed by fault rock or smeared clay material, commonly acts as a ﬂow inhibitor
across the fault. Fault-related fractures (macro- and microscopic) in the damage zone generally increase the permeability parallel
to the fault, except when they are cemented or ﬁlled with gouge material. Although macrofractures (which deﬁne the fracture
porosity) dominate ﬂuid ﬂow, the matrix porosity (including microfractures) begins to have a more important role in ﬂuid ﬂow
as the aperture of macrofractures is occluded, particularly at greater depth. This study investigates the variation in matrix
permeability in fault zones hosted in heterolithic successions due to fault architecture and stratigraphy of host rock (i.e.,
sand-rich turbidites). Two key areas of well-exposed, faulted Miocene turbidites located in central and southern Italy were
selected. For this study, six separate fault zones of varying oﬀset were chosen. Each impacts heterolithic successions that
formed under similar tectonic conditions and burial depths. Across the selected fault zones, an extensive petrophysical
analysis was done in the ﬁeld and laboratory, through air permeameter measurements, thin section, and synchrotron analysis in
both host rock, damage zone, and fault core. Results suggest that the amount and distribution of clay layers in a heterolithic
sequence aﬀects ﬂuid ﬂow across the fault, regardless of fault oﬀset.

1. Introduction
Heterolithic successions (e.g., sand-rich turbidites) represent important deep-water targets for oil and gas exploration due to their considerable lateral continuity and high
sand volume [1, 2]. Despite a high net-to-gross value,
the production of hydrocarbon in these reservoirs can be
aﬀected by vertical and lateral compartmentalization due

to interbedded ﬁne-grained facies (i.e., shale, siltstones)
and faults, respectively [3, 4].
The control exerted by the fault on ﬂuid ﬂow is deﬁned by
three main elements: (1) juxtaposition, (2) fault rock, and (3)
the surrounding damage zone [5–13]. The fault rock may
often diminish the ﬂuid ﬂow perpendicular to the fault,
depending on its mineral composition, grain size, and
cementation (e.g., [7, 13]). In a heterolithic succession, the
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Figure 1: The two-types of packages found at the key sites: (a) evenly distributed beds contain a relatively even distribution of interbedded
clay layers (in black) throughout the package; (b) unevenly distributed beds contain a sparse or random arrangement of clay beds relative to
the other lithofacies (e.g., siltstone, sandstone, conglomerates) present.

presence of clay within the fault core may also contribute to
the sealing behavior of the fault (clay smearing process)
[14–17]. In these reservoirs, the stratigraphy may exert a primary control on the fracture intensity distribution in both
host rock (diﬀuse deformation) and fault zones (localized
deformation) [18–23]. In general, fractures within the damage zone are more abundant in comparison to the host rock
as the distance to the fault core decreases [24–28]. The fractures in the damage zone may enhance the ﬂuid ﬂow parallel
to the fault if they are opened (e.g., joints, partially cemented
joints) and connected. However, they may inhibit the crossﬂow when closed by secondary mineralization, fault gouge,
or deformation banding [13, 29–33]. The permeability associated to fractures within the damage zone may change over
time due to the interplay of coseismic fracturing, pressure
variation, and sealing/healing [34–37].
Despite the fact that macrofractures (which deﬁne the
fracture porosity) generally dominate ﬂuid ﬂow within the
fault zone, the matrix porosity (including microfractures)
may start to have a more important role to ﬂuid ﬂow as the
aperture of macrofractures decreases, particularly at greater
depths [37, 38]. Matrix porosity (and permeability) can be
increased at low stress levels due to the development of
microfractures, even though the regional stresses are below
the fracture strength of the rock [39–41]. Like fracture porosity, matrix porosity can increase toward the main fault surface due to a higher density of fault-related microfractures
[37, 42]. The control exerted by the stratigraphy (lithology
and their relative thickness distribution) on matrix permeability distribution in fault zones hosted in heterolithic succession has been poorly investigated.
This study investigates the matrix permeability variation
in fault zones hosted in heterolithic successions due to fault
architecture and stratigraphy of host rock (i.e., even vs.
unevenly distributed beds; Figure 1). The proposed methodology consists on combining in situ air permeameter
measurements with thin section and X-ray computed microtomography (X-ray microCT) image analysis in host rock,
damage zone, and fault core. The evaluation of fault zone
architecture, fault slip, and lithofacies associations is completed at each outcrop. The study is focused in two key outcrop areas located in central and southern Italy, where the
Macigno Formation and the Cilento Group are exposed
(Figure 2). Despite the geographic distance, both sand-rich

turbidites formed under similar tectonic conditions and
shared similar structural evolution.

2. Geological Setting
This study was developed in two diﬀerent locations: (i)
Livorno-Piombino (Figure 2(a)) and (ii) San Marco di Castellabate (Figure 2(b)). Despite the distance (~530 km), the
heterolithic successions exposed in both areas were formed
under similar tectonic conditions resulting in similar structural evolution [43–46].
2.1. Livorno–Piombino Area. The ﬁrst study area is located
within the Macigno Formation, which is made up of Late
Oligocene to Miocene turbidite deposits [49]. Part of a diachronically migrating foredeep system, the Macigno Formation was laid down in a compressional setting, most
likely a thrust-top basin [43, 44]. According to paleogeographic reconstructions, the Macigno Basin was 150200 km wide and occupied a part of the present Ligurian
and Tyrrhenian seas [43]. It was then deformed and organized into several thrust units in multiple tectonic events
during the Miocene and the Pliocene [50, 51]. While the
orogenic front and foredeep basin were migrating, the
proximal turbidite facies of the transversal feeders (named
as the “Macigno costiero”) were substituted by distal turbidite facies of the longitudinal basin feeders (named as the
“Macigno appenninico”) [43, 44, 49]. Faults in the area are
characterized as NW-SE-striking dip slip faults with minor
WSW-ENE strike slip faults characterized by diﬀerent
degrees of maturity [52–54].
The Macigno costiero primarily crops out between the
towns of Livorno and Piombino in central Italy (Figure 2(a)).
It is a quartz- and feldspar-rich siliciclastic succession made
up of Late Oligocene-Early Miocene foredeep-related sediments of thickness ranging from 0.5 to 3.0 km. It is dominated
by turbiditic sandstones with minor shales and siltstones, rare
conglomerates, and some detrital limestones [49]. These turbidites ﬂowed transversely, with respect to the basin, and were
deposited in a wide foredeep basin located close to the orogenic
wedge where sedimentation ﬁrst developed in the internal
zones [53].
In coastal outcrops, the Macigno costiero contains fossils and carbonates due overall to proximal turbidite facies
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Figure 2: Locations of study areas along with key sites denoted in italics. The focused geologic formations are denoted inside the rectangle. (a)
Livorno-Piombino area [47], (b) Agropoli-Pioppi area (San Marco di Castellabate) [48].

instead of distal [55, 56]. The Macigno costiero sandstone
beds, from cm- to m-thick and gray-colored (ochre-weathering), are mainly made up of quartz and feldspar grains
(plagioclase and k-feldspar), as well as white mica and
chlorite grains, and crystalline lithics consisting of igneous
and metamorphic rock fragments [55–57]. The cements of
sandstones are mainly argillaceous-phyllosilicates, calcite,

and to a lesser degree quartz [57]. At the Bay of Baratti
(Buca delle Fate site; Figure 2(a)), carbonate lithics are
present. Gneiss and quartz- and muscovite-rich schists
are the most common metamorphic lithic grains [58].
The sandstones are classiﬁable as feldspathic litharenite
[57]. In Calafuria (sites Boccale, Sassoscritto, and Scogli
di Calafuria; Figure 2(a)), volcanic grains have an
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intermediate composition [58]. Like Baratti, gneiss and
quartz-muscovite schists are the prevalent metamorphic
grains [58].
2.2. San Marco di Castellabate. The second study area is
located in southern Italy between the towns of Agropoli
and Pioppi, where the Cilento Group is exposed
(Figure 2(b)). The Cilento Group was deposited in the Early
Miocene (Late Burdigalian to Serravallian) and unconformably overlays the tectonized Ligurian accretionary complex
[59–62]. These tectonized units represent the beginning of
the Apennine mountain-building [45, 46].
Structurally, the area is characterized by left lateral
wrench faults trending WNW-ESE [52]. The tectonized
Ligurian units that are overlain by the Cilento Group are
cut by a series of SE down-throwing listric faults [52, 63].
Shortening is also present, most noticeably in the sediments
aﬀected by the overthrusting of the Lagonegro Units onto
the Cilento Group [52, 64].
The predominantly sandstone Cilento Group formed as a
wedge-top basin succession [45, 46, 62, 64] and is sourced
mainly from a siliciclastic Calabrian basement [65]. The
Cilento Group contains a mix of heterogeneous strata including beds with ﬁne-grained matrix with detached layers and
pebble-boulder clasts, alternating clay layers, and sandstones,
making up the oldest thrust-top syntectonic strata represented in the southern Apennines [60].
For this study, outcrops from the Pollica Formation, the
oldest formation pertaining to the Cilento Group (Langhian),
are studied. [66]. Deposited on an episutural basin of preBurdigalian strata [67, 68], both formations are primarily
composed of siliciclastic arenites and marly siliciclastic
arenitic turbidites [63]. The Pollica Formation ranges in
thickness from 350 to 600 m and is made up of two members, (1) the Cannicchio Member and (2) the Pollica Sandstones [66]. The Cannicchio Member is primarily made up
of mainly siliciclastic arenites with lesser clay facies dispersed throughout (sandstone/pelite ratio < 1) [66]. It is
characterized by synsedimentary deformation and debris
ﬂows with a muddy matrix. The Pollica Sandstones Member is the thicker of the two, varying in thickness between
200 and 400 m. It is characterized by coarser-grained
material (sandstone/pelite ratio > 1) in relation to the Cannichio Member, with several cycles of coarsening up.
Debris ﬂows are also present [66].

3. Methods
3.1. Air Permeameter Measurements. Field-based direct permeability measurements (646 in total) were carried out in
fault zones located in both study areas (Table 1). In the
Livorno-Piombino area, 3 sites were analyzed: (i) Boccale
and (ii) Sassoscritto, which represent channel ﬁll facies, and
(iii) Buca delle Fate which represents channel-levee facies.
In San Marco di Castellabate, a succession composed of
channel-levee environment and less turbulent environments
associated with marl beds is exposed.
Permeability measurements were taken in vertical sections (cliﬀs) along transects of 2-3 m-long across six faults
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(including host rock, damage zone, and fault core) crosscutting diﬀerent lithofacies (i.e., sandstones, siltstones, and
shale). Where possible, measurements were taken perpendicular to the fault plane as well. Measurements were performed
using a TinyPerm II Portable Air Permeameter (manufactured by New England Research) which provides reliable
values from 10-4 to 10 Darcy [30, 69–71]. To avoid bias due
to surface irregularities and weathering, sampling sites were
cleaned and cleared of detritus that would inﬂuence the measurements [30]. Macrofractures may inﬂuence permeability
measurements and so were avoided. A silicon ring (5 mm of
diameter) was used to avoid air leaking from the minipermeameter nozzle, which is far smaller than the width of
fault cores sampled. In order to convert the TinyPerm II
output value (T) to standard units of permeability (i.e.,
Darcy, D), we used the equation provided in the manual
of the device [71]:
k=

10 T−12 8737/−0 8206
,
1000

1

where T is the output value (unitless) of the device, and k
corresponds to the permeability in Darcy, (D).
3.2. Structural Analysis. Studied faults are divided into three
diﬀerent groups based on architecture, not oﬀset (Figure 3;
Table 1). Incipient faults are characterized by a single fault
plane with minimal fault core (<3 cm, not including shale
gouge). Well-developed faults are characterized by throughgoing slip surfaces associated with well-developed splays
and fault core. Faults deemed “complex” are also found at
the study sites. They characteristically have a welldeveloped fault core (often with cataclasite/clay smear) and
an extensive, thick damage zone. Three or more fault planes
are often present.
3.3. Lab-Based Analysis
3.3.1. Thin Section Observations, Density, and Porosity
Analysis. Samples for thin section and laboratory analysis
were collected at each location in order to study properties
like microstructural features, mineralogy, and grain orientation that would impact permeability. Samples were taken
from the host rock of shale, ﬁne sandstone, medium sandstone, coarse sandstone, and microconglomerates (if applicable), damage zone, and fault core. Samples from the fault core
were composed of cataclasite, crushed breccia, shale gouge,
and protocataclasite. Thin sections were cut from the ﬁeld
samples and analyzed under petrographic microscope under
cross-polarized view.
Density analysis was performed with a helium pycnometer UltraPyc 1200e (Quantachrome Instruments) on 11
samples from the Macigno and Cilento sites. Samples were
ﬁrst cleaned and then analyzed with a mercury-intrusion
PoreMaster 33 porosimeter (Quantachrome Instruments)
to measure total porosity and pore size distribution in the
range of 0.0064 to 950 μm. Before measurements, samples
were dried at 40°C for 24 hr, and then 2 g of material was analyzed in a sample cell of 1 0 × 3 0 cm. The parameters used

Note: all measurements done in right hand rule.
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Boccale, Macigno Fm.
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Orientation
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Cataclasite, shale gouge

Fault core

Table 1: List of faults studied along with the associate formation, location, and characteristics.
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Figure 3: Faults were divided into groups based on the overall architecture. Black layers are representative of claystone, whereas the white
beds represent a more competent layer, such as sandstone, limestone, and conglomerates. (a) Incipient faults are usually small in oﬀset
(<0.50 m) and are characterized by their lack of fault core; (b) well-developed faults are characterized by the presence of a fault core (in
red); (c) complex faults contain two or more fault planes that contribute to an overall more mature fault core.

for porosity measurements are as follows: pressure range,
0.5-33000 psi; contact angle of mercury, 140 degrees; and
surface tension of mercury, 0.48 N/m (480 dyn/cm). The
obtained mercury intrusion curves approximate pore size
distributions, being the applied hydraulic pressure, (P)
related to the cross-sectional radius, and (R) of pore throats
accessible by the pressured mercury [72].
3.3.2. X-Ray Micro-CT 3D Image Analysis. A total of eleven
fault core samples (Table 2) were collected to be investigated
using the synchrotron-based X-ray micro-CT imaging technique. In the laboratory, samples were carefully cut into thin
cylinders (diameter ∼3 mm, length 10-40 mm). The samples
were targeted according to the sampling area: (i) Buca delle
Fate (BDF_) and (ii) Sassoscritto (SS_). The pores sizes are
smaller than 10 microns, and the grains may be characterized
by highly variable mineral composition and mass density. In
order to obtain an accurate assessment of the pore structure,
work was done in phase-contrast mode with a high spatial
resolution (ca. 2 microns).
The selected rock samples were scanned at the
SYRMEP (SYnchrotron Radiation for MEdical Physics)
beamline of Elettra Synchrotron (Trieste, Italy), following the methodology (including image processing and
quantitative analysis) described by previous authors
[73–75], which is suitable for many types of rocks (e.g.,
[76–80]). At the SYRMEP beamline, a bending magnetic
source is located 23 m from the source, allowing a nearly
parallel geometry and a high spatial coherence of the X-ray
beam [81, 82], which takes full advantage of phase-contrast
eﬀects [83].
For the experiments, a white beam conﬁguration mode
[84] was used setting the X-ray energy to 22 keV and ﬁltering
the X-ray beam with 1.5 mm Si + 0.025 mm of Mo. The
sample-to-detector distance was set at 150 mm and
200 mm. For each sample, 1800 projections were acquired
over a total scan angle of 180° with exposure time/projection
of 2 s, 2.5 s, or 3.0 s (depending on the sample and the quality
output image). The detector consisted of a 16 bit, air-cooled,
sCMOS camera (Hamamatsu C11440-22C) with a 2048 ×
2048-pixel chip. The eﬀective pixel size of the detector varies
from 1.25 μm to 1.80 μm (depending on the sample), yielding
a view of approximately 2 5 mm × 2 5 mm.

The tomographic slice reconstruction of the synchrotron
X-ray microCT images was performed using the SYRMEP
Tomo Project software developed at Elettra [85] and powered
by ASTRA tomography toolbox [86] and TomoPy [87]. To
improve their liability of quantitative morphological analysis
and enhance the contrast among the diﬀerent mineralogical
components of the solid phases and the porous phase, a
single-distance phase-retrieval algorithm was applied to the
white beam projections using Paganin’s algorithm [88]
based on the Transport of Intensity Equation (TIE). After
reconstruction, 3D images were ﬁltered, segmented, and
analyzed using the Pore3D software library, customdeveloped at Elettra [89]. A 3D bilateral ﬁlter was applied
to the reconstructed data for removing noise and preserving edges [90]. Considering the multiphase composition of
the imaged rocks, an automatic multiphase k-means clustering [91] with four to ﬁve classes was used for segmenting suitable volumes of interests in two phases: (i) pores
and (ii) grains (including material with diﬀerent mineralogy and cement). Permeability is proportional to the
square of the porosity and inversely proportional to the
square of the speciﬁc surface area as in the KozenyCarman equation [92, 93]:
k=

ф
,
β × τ2 × S2v

2

where β, the pore shape factor, is ﬁxed to the common
value of 5. The tortuosity, τ, deﬁned as the radio of the
geodesic length (shortest path connecting two points in
the pore space) and the Euclidean length (shortest distance
between two points), which generally varies between 1.5
and 2.0 in rocks. However, the permeability should be also
controlled by the connectivity, which may vary in function
of the cementation degree.
The quantitative analysis consists of measuring the following parameters (sensu [73–75]):
(i) Total porosity, фt (%): the volume of pores
(connected and/or isolated) divided by the total
rock volume
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Table 2: Volumes of interest analyzed.

Name
BDF_1a
BDF_1b
BDF_2a
BDF_2b
BDF_6a
BDF_6b
BDF_7a
BDF_7b
BDF_9a
BDF_11a
BDF_11b
BDF_12a
BDF_12b
BDF_12c
SS_1a
SS_1b
SS_2a
SS_2b
SS_3a
SS_3b

Description

Voxel size (μm)

Size in voxels

Volume (mm3)

Well-developed fault; sandstone
Well-developed fault; sandstone
Incipient fault; sandstone
Incipient fault; sandstone
Well-developed fault; silty sand
Well-developed fault; silty sand
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; sandstone
Well-developed fault; sandstone
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; silty gouge
Complex fault; silty gouge
Complex fault; silty gouge
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; sandstone
Complex fault; shale gouge
Complex fault; shale gouge

1.37
1.37
1.37
1.37
1.37
1.37
1.37
1.37
1.80
1.25
1.25
1.80
1.80
1.80
1.37
1.37
1.80
1.80
1.37
1.37

500 × 500 × 500
900 × 900 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 1100
1200 × 1200 × 620
1150 × 1150 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 680
680 × 680 × 680
620 × 620 × 620
620 × 620 × 620
620 × 620 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 620
1200 × 1200 × 620
620 × 620 × 620
620 × 620 × 620
500 × 500 × 500
620 × 620 × 620

0.32
1.29
2.30
4.07
2.30
2.11
2.30
2.30
5.21
1.91
0.61
1.39
1.39
1.39
2.30
2.30
1.39
1.39
0.32
0.61

(ii) Speciﬁc surface area, Sv (mm-1): the surface of pores
divided by the total volume of pores
(iii) Euler characteristic, Eu. Ch. (mm-3): for the purpose
of this paper, the Euler characteristic is a connectivity index for the 3D pore network [94]. The value of
the Euler characteristic tends to be higher and
positive when the number of the pores not connected to each other exceeds the number of connected pores. On the contrary, it tends to be lower
and sometimes negative when the connectivity of
the pore network increases

4. Results
4.1. Field-Based Permeability Measurements. Average permeability values in the host rock of diﬀerent lithofacies varied
according to values in Table 3. In clay beds, values range from
0.0046 to 0.0433 D. Silt beds and ﬁne sandstone values vary
over two orders of magnitude, the former at 0.0101 to
0.864 D and the latter 0.093 to 0.485 D. For the most part,
sandstone beds vary over one order of magnitude. Medium
sandstone varies from 0.366 to 3.088 D. Coarse sandstone
varies from 0.738 to 2.268 D. Permeability values in conglomerates do not vary signiﬁcantly from 2.085 to 3.088 D.
Heterolithic packages derive values ranging from 0.101 to
1.849 D. This variability is most likely from the introduction
of sand into the silt beds.
For a better visualization of the relative variation of
permeability across the fault zone and the diﬀerent lithologies, permeability values (normalized by the highest value

for each lithofacies) are represented in graphs versus the
distance to the fault core and divided per lithofacies
(Figures 4–6). The results are also divided by the fault
architecture classiﬁed as follows: (i) incipient, (ii) welldeveloped, and (iii) complex faults.
4.1.1. Incipient Faults. In the two analyzed faults, a diﬀerent
behavior of the normalized permeability was observed. In
the fault FIE (Figure 4(a)), characterized by a single plane
and an evenly thick package distribution, the permeability
in the damage zone tends to decrease towards the fault. All
the lithofacies show similar results. However, it is less evident
for the microconglomeratic facies. Whereas in the fault FIU
(Figure 4(b)), characterized by diﬀerent segments and
unevenly thick package distribution, the permeability
within the damage zone shows diﬀering trends. In other
words, the permeability could increase or decrease towards
the fault. This trend seems related to the architecture of
the fault, which means that increments of permeability
are associated with the presence of linkage zones in the
fault segments.
Regarding the fault core in fault FIE, fault core permeability values decrease. In the clay bed, permeability levels
ranged from 0.005 to 0.015 D (Figure 4(e)). In coarse sandstone, values are an order to two orders of magnitude greater,
spanning from 0.240 to 1.762 D. In the case of fault FIU, fault
core permeability values are more variable. In heterolithic
successions with a large inﬂuence of silt, values range from
0.001 to 0.036 D (Figure 4(f)). In the fault core associated
with medium sandstone beds, values are highly variable,
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Table 3: Table of average porosity, and pore size of the 7 main facies and 2 faults that produced diﬀerent types of fault core along the
same plane.
Sample
BDF_1A
BDF_1B
BDF_1C
SM_A
SM_L
SM_D
SM_F
SSI_HBC
SSI_HBV
SM1_2S
SM1_2

Lithology

Structural domain

Porosity (%)

Pore size (μm)

Average permeability (D)

Siltstone/medium sandstone
Siltstone/medium sandstone
Fine sandstone
Fine sandstone w/heavy lithics
Medium sandstone
Medium sandstone
Coarse sandstone
Fault breccia clast
Vein inside fault breccia
Shale gouge
Sandy breccia

Host
Host
Host
Host
Host
Host
Host
Fault
Mineralized breccia
Fault
Fault

14.74
12.55
5.62
17.85
18.39
8.99
10.14
14.89
10.62
4.46
4.29

0.087
0.072
0.26
0.42
0.22
0.21
1.22
0.55
0.28
0.033
19.48

0.0162
0.2925
0.0661
0.145
0.1126
0.1668
0.0979
0.0351
0.0024
0.0039
0.1577

ranging from 0.088 to 2.268 D. Coarse sandstone is relatively
high and stable, ranging from 1.531 to 2.468 D.
4.1.2. Well–Developed Faults. When comparing permeability
values across well-developed faults in evenly and unevenly
thick layers, a stark contrast is apparent (Figures 5(a) and
5(b), respectively). In evenly thick layers, permeability values
decrease at the fault core with respect to the damage zone
(Figure 5(c)). In unevenly thick layers, permeability values
increase (Figure 5(d)). In the fault core, the lowest values
are found in the silt layers, from 0.008 D to 0.072 D
(Figure 5(e)). In contrast, silt beds with a large percentage
of silt (>45%) have up to 2 orders of magnitude larger values,
1.7133 to 4.834 D. The fault core associated with ﬁne sand
and coarse sand has about the same values, ranging from
0.642 to 1.408 D (Figures 5(e) and 5(b), respectively).
In evenly thick layers, relative fault core values were
lower in respect to unevenly thick layers. In the fault core
associated with clay beds, permeability values range from
0.004 to 0.0171 D (Figure 5(e)). In breccia, values remain
relatively stable, from 2.085 to 4.705 D. In gouge associated
with sand and silt beds, values are intermediate, from
0.157 to 0.955 D.
4.1.3. Complex Faults. Complex faults show a decrease in permeability across fault zones in evenly layered packages and
an increase in across fault zones in unevenly thick layers
(Figures 6(a) and 6(b), respectively). For faults cutting
unevenly distributed layers, the fault core in silt with lithics
ranges from 1.713 to 4.838 D, whereas in relatively pure
silt, values are much lower at 0.008 to 0.072 D. In ﬁne
sand, values span an order of magnitude from 0.641 to
1.408 D (Figure 6(e)). Coarse sandstone is similar at 0.574
to 1.258 D (Figures 6(e) and 6(f), respectively).
In evenly thick packages, permeability values are overall
much lower. The largest values are found in gouge associated
with sand layers, with values from 0.048 to 1.369 D
(Figure 6(f)). Intermediate values are found in gouge associated with heterolithic successions, as values range from
0.0900 to 0.1867 D. The lowest values are found in clay, with
values ranging from 0.003 D to 0.017 D.

4.2. Laboratory-Based Porosity and Grain Size Distribution.
Pore size ranges from averaged 0.080 μm for siltstones and
0.340 μm for ﬁne sandstones. In medium sandstone, the
values are quite diﬀerent, from 8.99 to 18.39 μm. Coarse
sandstone pore size is 10.14 μm. In faulted material, intermediate values are found in crushed breccia (0.55 μm). Pore size
is smallest in shale gouge (0.033 μm) and largest in breccias
associated with sandstone beds (19.48 μm). Details of the
pore size distribution are in Figures 7 and 8.
Porosity values found in the host rock vary, even
within the same grain size (Table 3, Figures 7 and 8). In
host rock, ﬁne sandstone with a high amount of lithics
has a higher value of porosity (17.85%), in relation to relatively “clean” ﬁne sandstone (5.62%). The porosity of
medium sandstone beds varies greatly, from 18.39% to
8.99%. Coarse sandstone beds have a relatively intermediate porosity of 10.14%. In the fault core, fault breccias
have the highest amount of porosity (14.89%) whereas
the gouges had relatively similar values (4.46% and 4.29%).
4.3. Microstructural and Mineralogical Analysis of Host Rock.
Thin section analysis revealed microstructures and mineralogy of sampled lithologies present (Figure 9). Claystones
exhibit weak to moderate iso-orientation to bedding
(Figure 9(a)) and are composed mainly of quartz and feldspar crystals and/or mica grains. Siltstone facies are generally
moderately sorted, subangular to subrounded (Figure 9(b)).
They are composed of a mosaic of very closely packed quartz
and feldspar detrital grains and authigenic crystals. White
mica is common. Brownish to gray limonite groundmass ﬁlls
the intercrystalline space and occurs as sparse nodules and as
rust red or brownish impregnations/coatings on quartz and
feldspar crystals. Numerous tiny limonite veins occur as well,
surrounded by limonite halos that ﬁll the host rock. Thin sections taken from ﬁne sandstone consist mostly of detrital
quartz (Figure 9(c)). Grains are generally subangular to subrounded and closely packed. Sorting is moderate. Several
white mica ﬂakes occur, and their iso-orientation forms a
subtle layering. Brownish limonite groundmass ﬁlls the intergranular space. Medium sandstones in the studied areas
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Figure 4: Permeability across incipient faults in diﬀerent styles of multilayer package. Fault orientation is denoted in right hand rule with red
text, whereas bed orientation is in black text: line drawings (a) of the FIE fault, which cuts through packages of evenly distributed clay layers
and (b) the FIU fault, which cuts through packages with unevenly distributed clay layers. Fault orientation is denoted in right hand rule with
red text, whereas bed orientation is in black text; permeability normalized for bed thickness for the (c) FIE fault and (d) FIU fault; variation of
permeability measurements shown in a box and whisker plot, in order to show the high variability across the damage zone in the hanging wall
(HW DZ), the fault core, and the damage zone of the footwall (FW DZ) in (e) the FIE fault and (f) the FIU fault. Color meaning is denoted in
the legend below.

consist mostly of detrital quartz (generally monocrystalline),
and feldspars (K-feldspars and plagioclase), as well as authigenic minor white mica (Figure 9(d)). Grains are subangular
to subrounded and closely packed. Sorting is poor to moderate. Brownish limonite groundmass ﬁlls the intergranular

space. Coarse-grained sandstones consist of detrital quartz
(both mono- and polycrystalline), feldspars, and rock fragments (Figure 9(e)). Conglomerate grains are subangular
and closely packed with a poor sorting (Figure 9(f)). Brownish limonite groundmass ﬁlls the intergranular space. Grains
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Figure 5: Permeability across well-developed faults in diﬀerent styles of multilayer package. Fault orientation is denoted in right hand rule
with red text, whereas bed orientation is in black text: line drawings of (a) the FWE fault, which cuts through packages of evenly
distributed clay layers, and (b) the FWU fault, which cuts through packages with unevenly distributed clay layers. The grey block is
representative of travertine deposit that covers the outcrop; permeability normalized for bed thickness for (c) the FWE fault and (d) the
FWU fault; variation of permeability measurements shown in a box and whisker plot, in order to show the high variability across the
damage zone in the hanging wall (HW DZ), the fault core, and the damage zone of the footwall (FW DZ) in (e) the FWE fault and (f) the
FWU fault. Color meaning is denoted in the legend below.

consist of detrital quartz (both mono- and polycrystalline),
feldspars, and rock fragments (mostly quartz-feldspar crystalline rocks), as well as authigenic rare white mica. Except
for mica ﬂakes, grains are subangular and closely packed,

and overall sorting is poor. There is evidence of intergranular
pressure solution (microstylolites) on boundaries of some
quartz grains. Brownish limonite groundmass ﬁlls the intergranular space.
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Figure 6: Permeability across complex faults in diﬀerent styles of multilayer package. Fault orientation is denoted in right hand rule with red
text, whereas bed orientation is in black text: line drawings of (a) the FCE faults, which cut through packages of evenly distributed clay layers,
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4.4. Microstructural and Mineralogical Analysis of Fault
Rock. Thin section analysis of the fault core made up of shale
gouge shows a clear initiation of smear along a microfault
(offset < 1 cm) (Figure 10(a)). There is also evidence of shale

injection around the matrix surrounding coarser-grained
material. In thin section analysis of crushed breccia, the
boundaries between breccia clasts and interstitial limonite
are quite sharp (Figure 10(b)). The angular clasts of
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Figure 7: Results of Hg-intrusion pore size distribution analysis of host rock. Color in title denotes grain size.

sandstone are made of closely packed grains with intergranular limonite, which also coats/impregnates some grains.
Calcite crystals are coarse, from bladed at the patch boundaries to equant in the patch center, indicating the progressive
ﬁlling of preexisting large voids suddenly created by the

brecciation. Calcite crystals were later partly dissolved with
formation of small equant vuggy pores.
In cataclasites, there are several samples with parent
rock of diﬀering material, which show diﬀerent characteristics (Figures 10(c)–10(e)). In cataclasite stemming from
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Figure 8: Results of Hg-intrusion pore size distribution analysis of fault rock.

heterolithic beds, cataclasite clasts can be distinguished by
sharp changes in grain iso-orientation and zones richer in
limonite between probable clasts. The rock is rich in white
mica that is not iso-oriented parallel to the fault. Mica is
mixed with both quartz and feldspar detrital grains (irregular “eroded” geometries and microfractures) and authigenic crystals of feldspar (euhedral, “rectangular shapes”)
and quartz.

In cataclasites originating from sandstone, it is possible to
distinguish sandstone clasts from interstitial sandstone (cataclasite matrix) (Figure 10(d)). Sandstone clasts are made of
closely packed grains of detrital quartz (both poly- and
monocrystalline) and feldspars, crystalline rock fragments,
and rare mica ﬂakes. The matrix also includes some grains
made of limonite with ﬂoating detrital quartz and feldspar,
suggesting multiple episodes of cataclasis and fault rock
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mineralization. In another sample taken from a diﬀerent
cataclasite fault core, sandstone clasts made of closely
packed grains are surrounded by interstitial sandstone made
of relatively loosely packed grains of detrital quartz and feldspar with more intergranular brownish to rust red limonite
than sandstone clasts (Figure 10(e)). In foliated cataclasite,
loosely packed detrital quartz and feldspar grains are isooriented parallel to the fault and intergranular limonite is
recognizable in the probable cataclasite matrix, although
cataclasite clasts are not recognizable (Figure 10(f)). Large
patches of dark brown to rust red limonite, mixed with later
limpid equant calcite (mottled limonite/calcite texture), are

present in the probable cataclasite matrix, as well as small
limonite veins.
4.5. X-Ray MicroCT 3D Descriptive and Quantitative
Analysis of Pore Network. Synchrotron samples yield further
insight into the microstructures developed within the fault
core. The rock within the fault core can be highly variable
due to the fact that they derive from diﬀerent lithofacies
and diagenesis processes (Table 4, Figures 11 and 12).
In order to evaluate the eﬀect of both textural properties
(Kozeny-Carman equation) and connectivity (Euler characteristic), both results have been plotted in a scatter graph
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Figure 10: Thin sections cut from samples of fault core. (a) The darker parts are dominated by mica ﬂakes and clay. Mica ﬂakes have a
tendency to iso-orientation and evidencing plastic ﬂow within the lighter parts, which are made mainly of quartz and feldspar crystals
and/or grains; (b) interstitial limonite between breccia clasts is rust red to dark brown (mottled color changes) and includes rare host
rock-derived grains and patches of later calcite crystals in the middle of breccia clast interspaces; (c) cataclasite grains are barely
distinguishable, both grains and crystals are ﬁne sand to silt in size, and the interstitial spaces are ﬁlled by limonite that also
coats/impregnates some grains and crystals; (d) interstitial sandstone is made of relatively loosely packed grains (detrital quartz and minor
detrital feldspar, rock fragments, and mica) with more intergranular brownish to rust red limonite (also coating/impregnating some
grains) than sandstone clasts; (e) fractured grains found in both clasts and matrix of the cataclasite; (f) grains iso-oriented parallel to the
fault and with intergranular limonite are recognizable in the probable cataclasite matrix.

(Figure 11). In this graph, pervious rock samples, characterized by a higher porosity, wider pores (lower speciﬁc surface
area), and better connectivity (lower Euler characteristic), are
localized to the upper left area. Rock samples located to the
right of the graph tend to have a poorly connected pore network (more impervious).

Sand-rich fault cores highly aﬀected by dissolution tend
to have the highest values of porosity, lowest of speciﬁc
surface area, and lower Euler Characteristic (BDF_2a and
SS_1a/b, Figures 12(a), 12(e), and 13(a)). Cementation is also
present in some fault cores (Figure 12(d)), which drastically
reduces the connectivity of the pore network. In the case of
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Table 4: Results X-ray microCT 3D analysis of the pore network.
Name
BDF_1a
BDF_1b
BDF_2a
BDF_2b
BDF_6a
BDF_6b
BDF_7a
BDF_7b
BDF_9a
BDF_11a
BDF_11b
BDF_12a
BDF_12b
BDF_12c
SS_1a
SS_1b
SS_2a
SS_2b
SS_3a
SS_3b

фt (%)

Sv (mm-1)

Eu. ch. (mm-3)

4.6
3.0
8.3
0.8
4.9
5.0
1.2
2.6
1.8
0.5
0.8
0.3
2.7
1.6
8.7
8.1
2.2
0.3
1.9
1.9

380.4
306.7
236.1
475.0
302.0
348.0
583.3
507.7
366.7
320.0
375.0
533.3
377.8
431.3
287.4
298.8
381.8
466.7
431.6
468.4

16003.4
6532.2
3831.9
6486.8
8823.6
6988.5
15308.2
17519.1
8067.4
2502.4
8797.2
3679.1
9949.3
11936.7
2967.4
3953.8
10465.5
2181.9
13853.1
19135.4

Notes: фt: total porosity; Sv: speciﬁc surface area; Eu. Ch.: Euler characteristic.

silt- and clay-rich fault cores (Figures 12(f) and 13(b)), they
are characterized by low porosity and very high values of
Euler characteristics and speciﬁc surface area, indicating a
pore network composed by isolated small pores (Figure 11).
In the samples from the Buca delle Fate (BDF) area, it was
common to identify some microfractures. Protocataclasite
material, characterized by microporosity, is also common
and occasionally signiﬁcant within the sample. Microfractures occasionally connect cataclastic zones. Samples BDF_
1a and BDF_1b are characterized by a poorly connected pore
network. Microfractures are present along with lithic material, like pyrites and mica. There are also microporosity areas
related to diagenesis or protocataclasis. Sample BDF_2a has
similar characteristics to BDF_1a and BDF_1b, but also contains evidence of a left-over vein after grain dissolution
(Figure 12(a)). Some fractures present mineral precipitations
connecting the opposite walls which validates the hypothesis
of natural origin for most of the observed micro fractures.
Sample BDF_2b is characterized by the presence of microfractures. There are some mineral growths within them,
which can inﬂuence porosity. In some samples (BDF_6a
and BDF_6b), possible shearing bands characterized by a
higher porosity and connectivity (visually) were identiﬁed
(Figure 12(b)). Some volumes characterized by microporosity are likely dissolution-related pore space. Samples
BDF_7a and BDF_7b are characterized by grain size
reduction. Most samples contain microfractures of varying intensity, along with grain size reduction and cataclasis (Figure 12(c)). A few samples show a high content of
ﬁne-grained material associated with cataclasis. Within the

volumes, dissolution of calcite also took place generating
pores that are shaped like bladed calcite (sample BDF_9a)
(Figure 12(d)). Some minerals like pyrites and/or other
oxides are present within the samples. Sample BDF_11a,
BDF_11b, and BDF_12a contain multiple microfractures
with grain dissolution and minerals growing within the fractures, where oxidation is also present.
In the Sassoscritto (SS) samples, there are three prominent diﬀerent textures and characteristics: (i) Samples
SS_1a and SS_1b show well-deﬁned grains and intergranular
pore space, rare pore dissolution, and pyrites/oxides. Some
grains present visible fractures (Figure 12(e)). (ii) Samples
SS_2a and SS_2b show porous grains in sharp contact with
clay material. (iii) Samples SS_3a and SS_3b are entirely
composed of clay material (clay smeared material), characterized by isolated porosity (Figure 12(f)). Colored bands
are present, possibly related to mineral alienation due to
deformation.

5. Discussion
5.1. Permeability in the Damage Zone. The permeability in
the damage zone may decrease or increase towards the
main fault surface. This is likely due to the presence of
microfractures, which is evidenced in thin section and synchrotron analysis. If microfractures are healed/sealed,
matrix permeability decreases. These healed/sealed microfractures have been evidenced in thin sections, where
microfractures may be ﬁlled by calcite and/or limonite. In
some places, the limonite veins cut through calcite. There
are also limonite halos in the intergranular space surrounding veins, with higher concentrations towards the vein as
opposed to away from it, determined by the change in color
from a dark red to light.
If microfractures are open, the matrix permeability may
increase. This cannot be interpreted as a recent activity of
the fault after exhumation as it is not general behavior and
is normally associated with linkage areas. Therefore, it is
interpreted that in certain areas of the fault zone, the diﬀerential stress allows the “recent” formation or opening of microfractures. Therefore, the cementation has not completely
occluded the microfractures pore space. Fault architecture
plays an important role in the distribution of these areas with
higher matrix permeability. In an uneven distribution of the
relative thickness, faults are normally composed by various
segments and therefore more linkage areas. Of course, this
behavior may vanish after the fault segments become totally
connected. In the case of evenly thick packages, fault architecture is mainly characterized by a through-going plane;
therefore, the permeability tends to decrease towards the
main fault surface due to cementation.
5.2. Permeability in the Fault Core. While the composition of
the fault cores in the study area can be highly variable, they
are generally very immature and can be classiﬁed as protocataclasite. Therefore, the rocks within the fault core are highly
related to the surrounding host rock in terms of composition,
grain size, and hydraulic properties. Although clay smear is
of common occurrence, sand size fault rock also occurs. In
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general, sediments rich in clay are smeared roughly parallel
to the fault plane, whereas sand sediments are deformed into
blocks and patches. In consequence, fault core is variable in
terms of porosity and permeability.
At the microscale, grain crushing, if present, might lead
to an increment of the speciﬁc surface area and therefore a
decrease in permeability [79]. However, the presence of
microfractures may locally enhance the connectivity of the
pore space and permeability. In general, samples are
characterized by low connectivity (high values of Euler characteristic) due to a high degree of cementation (Figure 12(d)).
However, it is expected that some micropores below the resolution of the images can connect the pore space and exert
some minor contribution to permeability [79]. Clay-rich
fault cores are less connected (highest values of Euler characteristic) and therefore less pervasive. Some samples (BDF_2a
and SS_1a/b; Figures 12(a) and 12(e)) are characterized by an
important dissolution that increases the porosity and reduces
the speciﬁc surface area explaining some local enhancement
of permeability.
Unevenly thick heterolithic beds, in general, have a relative increase of permeability at the fault core while those
evenly thick show a decrease in permeability. This is likely
due to the increased repetition of clay or silty clay layers.
As more clay is introduced into the fault core, permeability
decreases [11, 17, 95]. In evenly thick layers, permeability at
the fault core was up to four orders of magnitude lower than
permeability in the damage zone. In general, faults that cut

through clay layers with displacements larger than 4 m could
experience a relative increase in permeability as smear continuity is lost, but in evenly thick layers of heterolithics, the
inﬂux of clay material “feeds” the smear and keeps permeability low [17, 96]. This factor is independent of fault oﬀset,
as faults with oﬀsets lower than 2 m and as big as 30 m have
the same results.
5.3. Consequences to Fault Sealing. In a fault zone, the
damage zone is considered generally more permeable than
the fault core due to the presence of fractures and ﬁnegrained material, respectively. These interconnected fractures present in the damage zone facilitate ﬂuid migration
and storage and can also help the cementation process. The
results of this study indicate that matrix permeability can
decrease towards the main fault surface despite the expected
increment of microfracture density. This may be attributed to
the cementation of the microfractures near the once more
permeable zone of the fault. Macrofractures observed in the
outcrop were also cemented. Cementation may occur from
diﬀerent sources, as diﬀerent kinds of cement (quartz, calcite,
and limonite) are observed in the veins. Fault linkage zones
can be characterized by a higher permeability possibly due
to the presence of not cemented microfractures. These microfractures can be generated locally at low stress rates right after
the last cementation event.
The fault core is shown to be variable in terms of the
grain size of the fault rock and its thickness. Both elements
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have a signiﬁcant impact on the ﬁnal hydraulic behavior of
the fault. The clay smear is perhaps the most important
source of permeability reduction in the studied faults. The
ﬁne material in the smear is likely fed from the adjacent

shales and siltstones that form from the cataclasis process
itself. These fault cores are composed sometimes entirely of
lithic blocks of sandstones, which preserve or increase the
original permeability. The sealing capacity of the faults
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depends on whether the clay-rich fault core is present and the
thickness of the fault core.
Although it is suggested that the width of the fault core is
related to oﬀset, at faults in the studied area, the fault core
width was more associated with lithology [97, 98]. A change
in the width of the fault core is usually accommodated for in
the damage zone [99]; however, in faults studied at these
locations, this is not necessarily true. Faults that passed
through adjacent sandstone beds rarely exceeded a fault core
width greater than 3 cm, regardless of oﬀset and distribution
of beds (evenly or unevenly thick beds). Faults that passed
through heterolithic beds adjacent to sandstone created
thicker fault cores, from 3 cm to 5 cm wide. Faults that passed
through adjacent clay beds produced the widest fault cores,
sometimes spanning up to 40 cm. At the studied sites, host
rock competency inﬂuenced fault core width more than
overall oﬀset.
Considering all the elements, the faults with an ideal seal
behavior (at least to the studied scale) correspond to faults
within an evenly thick layer distribution. These faults are
characterized by a clay-rich fault core and a cemented matrix
near the main fault surface, which may guarantee a thick,
low-permeability barrier zone. The fault with the worst sealing capacity corresponds to small-medium displacement
hosted in unevenly thick layers. These faults present important linkage zones for fault segments characterized by relatively high permeability. Moreover, the existence of poorly
deformed lithic block embeds in the fault core reduces its
sealing eﬃciency.

and microfractures (ﬁlled with quartz or calcite). The latter
revealed a decrease in matrix permeability towards the main
fault surface. In this case, a sort of cemented zone around the
main fault surface may represent an important barrier for
ﬂuid ﬂow. However, linkage zones, generally present in
unevenly thick layers, may represent some increment of permeability in the matrix. This may be related to the presence
of open microfractures in these zones.
Fault core permeability is mostly related to the rock feeding it. A higher amount of clay layers in evenly thick heterolithic packages increases the amount of clay material in the
fault core, eﬀectively lowering permeability. When the layers
are evenly distributed, the clay particles feed the already present clay smear, extending its unbroken plane and creating a
barrier to ﬂuid ﬂow. In unevenly thick packages, clay smear
may still be present, but its connectivity is greatly decreased
due to the larger inﬂuence of sand particles than clay. In
unevenly thick layers, the damage zone remained the less eﬃcient barrier to ﬂuid ﬂow. It is evident that the amount of clay
layers and their distribution aﬀect ﬂuid ﬂow across the fault,
regardless of fault oﬀset.
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